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SPIRIT PREV1ULS Walton Awarded

j the happiest Thanksgiving dinners in years
jiM *> ' the school cafeteria, Tuesday, November 20,
" ck The dinner was what one might refer to

" ^ "• ard all the trimmings'' affair.
3 W-" i>"g», in this case.O—
c fe^i v. all basket of candy,
T s S a oetizers, cranberry

aSlet potatoes, sweet
, ta» *eam and coffee.
ojfe ^ e *reshmen girls

Lid^^^ig =1! 175 students

Poetry Dlsimefion
The National Poetry Associa-

tion has annoui**eed that the
poem, "Dame Grass" written by

FOUB CLASSES UNITE TO PBESENT
FESTIVE SQUARE-SocmL DANCE~~

BURLACHIR, FAMOUS CALLER PRESIDES
In future years, as we look back on our many pleasant

memories at State, the Square and Social Dance Party is
sure to be near the top of the list. The Square and Social _jj

afia»tv reverently bowed
^ a Dr. Shannon, sa?.d
$*geial ong pamphlets

"graced on the tables
H% nd everyone lustily
i^e Between courses,

led the community
urus of old and
e**e Sashed on ths
The faculty also

a eptness in han-
lar lyric by non-
ing off a chorus of

entertainment
inifred Kennedy,

Robert Presto,
fetma ' and "Old Man

e Men's Glee Club
onkey Serenade"
Compagnie." The

including Dr.
lan Dr. Karp and

. was called forward
demand. After a

sion and experimen-
, tne artists decided

£ Threads Among the

or the quartet
t ceitain half-dozen

with a spontan-
r "Super Suds."

, time, Mr. Vivfcto,
he females on their
I giving a report on

A Chemical Ana-

Same© Honer H
Dedication Held

Dr. WiUard Johnson staU
the Honor Roll Dedica
vice at Paterson State on "
uesday, November 14, that 1
are three things which we n
all do in order to maintain p
Namely: (1) American
must give thought and e p
to the idea that ouf nation must
become mere concerned in world
affairs. (2) This nation must
build a strong country with

m. on Tuesday,
;. thirty brave

.with name
t out on the. last

tiatiqn. Headed by
i of the sophomore

Helen rstasii,
Fleurette Stock, and

the group
i Market Street with
t̂ ing snd voices
\t last 2 email hill

i everyoag mareli-
Name-piacaras and cfcafc- Hsny Lister, ajiee sseu

on a pUe to
• a "huge "Builif e,

J i&oiigh the wind
S*rong for the

t the satetv match
|aekhrig 5TP existed

tion of those
Jl?ever, spirits were

'Tresmes feneH
fire and

| Sophomores, their
Tagu

feet ^and numb
eh»efcs and. very

t the~group started
' ~ '• where

s ana cocoa

nmittee con
Pasinska, Frank

uer, and Joe

strong cities. (3) American peo-
ple must build in themselves
;*nd their children the attitudes
of good will, respect, and admira-
tion of all peoples all over the
world.

Following Dr. Johnson's re-
marks Major John Ner Borton,
chaplain in the United States
Army, paid tribute to the men
and women whose names were
listed on the honor roll.

After Major Ner; Borton con-
cluded his brief sermon, Mrs.
William Platt, representing the
Gold Star Mothers, and James
H. Cole, representing. Staters-in-
Service, unveiled the honor rolL

The entire program was as
follows: Incidental Music, Bern-
ard Eokma; invocation, Major
Louis M. Levitsky, chaplain in
the United States Army; music,
'Ave Maria," Mary Kennedy,

Address, Dr. Willard Johnson;)
music, "American"; benediction,
Major John Ner Borton; unveil-
ing of honor roll for. Gold Star
Mothers, Mrs. William Platt; for
Staters-in-Servlee, James H. Cole;
"Taps"; music, "Star Spangled
Banner."

-;ce Party held in the College Auditorium on December
tf.5, 1945 was one of the higgesS
events on our 1945-46 «ociai

•- 51787,80 Beads
Cold of Auction

"ith the faculty members pro-.
ng the articles, bonds and
ips were auctioned oS in the
mbly hall, Thursday, Decem-
6. These articles included a
Mast jacket, a cake,, an or;
ental §sn bowl with a _sor- pssjiiaiiQgs as Mrs.
in cat overlooking it, kleenex, j and Governor Dewey, AZ danc
cket to the Barn Dance, a j held in Central Park where .
stle that DT.Wightman Hssdi successfully handled four thou-

calendar, Ed. Durlacner, a nation^
ally famous caller, was in charge
of the program, whien IBCIUKE-S
square and social cancing, rfaum- _
bas, congas, and party games
. Ed Diirlaeher has a ntih ex-
perience in the square dance
Seld.; He has called for square
dances at the 1939 Worldfe ^"air, —=
at parties held by such famous

5TUOENTS HQMINATED

FOR "WHO'S WHO"
"Mr. Williams, as chairman of

the committee for. selection of
students for '*Wnb's Who," is
pleased to announce 'the neEoina-
tion of the following students
for memoershiD in WHQ"S""WHO
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERI-
CAN UNIVERSITIES AND
CQiXEGES for- xne 1945-46 pub-
lication; ] v

Toie studesis momiBawd in

3
ed for publication in the Annual
Anthology of College Poetry.

Representing every state in
the country, the anthology con-
tains the finest poetry written
by the college men and women
of America. The poem was
selected from thousands of en-
tries.

Evelyn, juniox1, is chairman of
the Red Cross College Unit and
has been active in a number of
clubs. She was also vice-presi-
dent of her freshman class. Be-
fore coming to Paterson State
Teachers College, Evelyn attend-
ed Pratt Institute.

DAME GRASS
See now, there she is—
Dame Grass, lovm-ging, loio on

her moss bank—
Peering again and again into her

cool, sUtt clear mirror—how
vain?

Tossing every long, green strand
of her hair to the wvtid for
a combing;

But he will not play serf—in-
s%ad he mocks as lie
apout-.

Iwirls

Chuckling, and tying knots in
her tresses.

ng air raid drills and
iber of books written by the
ity members,
; a special added attraction.
: Keay, Miss Lee, Mr. Vivian
Mr. 'Williams promised an

hour of their time to the stu-
dents bidding the highest in
bonds for them. Joseph Jaskie-
wiez will receive Miss- Keay's
time; Lottie Rutyna, Miss Lee;
a group of four nurses, Mr. Vi-
vian; and Dr. Alteneder, Mr. Wil-
liams,.

Those people whS did not get
a chance to bid during the auc-
tion bought bonds and stamps at
the end of the program. The
grand total for the bonds and
stamps sold amounted to $1787.80.

Credit for this large total goes
to ihe wonderful cooperation of
the faculty and the humorous,
persuasive auctioneering of-Mr.
Haas and Mr. Williams.

Although the Victory Loan
Drive was over on December S,
you are arged.to continue buy-
ing bonds. There is still an ur-
gent call for huge expenditures
to bring the men and women in
uniform back, to rehabilitate the
wounded, for mustering-out pay,
for veterans- henelHa, xot reeoa-
version, and for other debts to

sand people at one time, and {
the New York UmvSrsu*y
iKis "programs bays been:
casted many time&, and he is
currently appearing m a siotion —^
picture produced by Columbia.
In addition he is in charge of a - 1
square dance course fui leaders
at the New York YM.CA Ki»
experiences should make_ on*;
realize how "fortunate we were
in haviiag sucn a famous _per-_
sonality with us

A word of thanks should be
given Miss M. Lee, head of I S e

jttee, wiio piannes
dance. Miss E. Jackson and Drl -
L. Alteneder were the faculty
members working with Miss Lee-
Each class also had a representa-
tive working on the conumttea.
Celeste lapichino represented-the
Seniors, Joe Ford, the Juniors^ —
Sarah Lusciandr^llo, the Ss f̂eo-
mores, and Joan Rauschenbacn^"
the Fresmnen;

The Seniors were m charge
of refreshments the Juniors, the
tickets, the Sophomores t&p Pu^
licity, and the Freshmen acted as
hostesses.

C, X

I be paid,

RED CROSS COLLEGE UNIT -"
COLLECTS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The spirit of Christmas was ushered in Friday, Novem-
ber 30, when the Red Crosr College Unit presented-a
. ...r:stmz^ Assembly program for the b=ensfit oi the wounded

Glee Clubs Sing
For Kiwonis

I veterans in hospitals.
I The.stadenis.Jhsd been

lenar, Edith Coyle, jidete Hames t 0 c o n t n b u t e soma small gifts s t E
Prob-t, Lacffls K=ES€rj, ifor * * •"eterans, and Friday tire vnxah

"SiSsnt Night" - -
StadeEts Ren

and Jean Bender Phyllis Mur
phy, also m minated, ^as elected
test year

^H report and b1*"* biog
of each «txiaent TIK fcl

low in a later issue.

PAINTING OK DISPLAY
On exhi) t in the Reference

Room *>f tbe Library is a pamt
ing by Dr Louse Alteneder
J)lowers at tne Field" I t a s

is t6e painting whi^h was re
cently accepted for exhlbitugi
at tbe Montclafr Art Mnseuni
in the show of ijew Jersey
artists

_ - "eu Ksnnedv
flresems, wrapped in aolcarftu|sang "It came Upon a ,
Christmas wrappings, heaped two I Clear" and Ester Abruszese
tables. A large Christmas Card,ig&ve a beautiful rendition of
containing the signatures of ailj"'Av& Maria," . - _ - : . . . .

Joseph* Ford, spsasing fromabse wsd scntrtb'jted, win ae-'
company the gifts. pg

spoke to tlie-.stu-On the.stags a fepiieo oi the dant body stressiag ths . ;
Christmas Card, formed the back-jJ

ground of the program- As the
dirtain opened Gladys . Biuni
lean "•ESsfnska; Dorothy Erisch!
Evelyn Walton, Muriel SmithJ

^ of their Christmas contribu-
tions. Evelyn Walton, ctairmaB
of the Bed Cross College Unit,
thanked the stadents for their
cooperation and

for the Kiwanis Men's Club i
given on Tuesday, Becember.^4,
»• members of ths •Womtifs and- -i
Men's Glee Clubs of
State. The program
was as follows

t. The Women's Glee CM
sang "The .Christmas Mjxoa,'
"Listen to the Lambs,' ansf "Way ^ ^
Over: Jordan."

2. Sster Abrussese sang *
of Caste," by Delibes.

5. A Freshmen Tno consist
tag of Ruth NewboM
Sanders, anu Ida Sei""&cm
"Bring .A Tfireh Jearnte- IEJ
bciis^' "Polish Christmas 1
"Aflgels We ~sxi

4. TSe'sSai^ G-i
"Donkey Serenaue
L'Aniour."

6. "Old Msa K.ver"
"White Christiras" war
Robert Presto.

EmUy MiS, Miriam Swann, Ida] On the Hghter cdeflrene Peru-
Beth Sietseina and t i L

y , M Sann , Ida] On the Hghter cdeflrene Peru- • ™ m m UJ

Beth Sietseina, and jseatrice Lap- asn tapped to "Santa Claus Is Jersey I terat ion of
siey, members 6i theGlee ufliD, j Coming TO Town anaSa r sSm. - « »=uei
stepped out of the card, staging) ae-o ana Sobert Ereno -ang Ui«4<:<ale^1's, l
TheJ i r s t NoeL" The goldeneverpopnter -White ChnQ"^" 1 '—"~

Swann,

g g ) rt Eren
NoeL" The golden,.everpopnter -White ChnaQ

the ijusrtet, Kjriam [ Durnr ma remainder oi
Ida Sietsema, Beatrice) Drogratn, Mr, "Wvian lei

Lapstey and Winifred &fiiey,[«»ou smging of familiar Ctatefr SW's are

B 5s.E

The Glee Ciub of PSTC i
tonne a member «f t i e *S<

Teachers College and Ja
State Teac ers College,

Mrs, Moneypeasy
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Faculty Hikes To JP & Q Decides
Garret Mountain

•'Letting down their hair" and

On Tsshlon Fun'
To have a speaker on "Fash-

ion Fun" appear at the club -^ ^ ^ ~ : . . A. ion tun appear ai. me -̂ uu a=-
iviliingiy forgetting their studies w i o d w a s t h e decision
and their P's and Qs for tne J £ . Q ™ b m e m b e r s

„„ . I of the P and Q Club members
afternoon, the tacuityo, Paterson i ( __ ̂ ^ m e e t i n g T h e P ^ d
State really "roughed it at its a a s e m . D j y pr0£rram - - - -
annual fal! picnic on Friday, | ̂  ^_ T ._ .^ . . i.

"TEH KNIGHTS IN A

An ominous tread of marching
feet,

Come on, Boys! Sta;
Let yo'ar voices

Male harmony—not swing.
With gusto mucho, approxi-

mately ten members of the Men'r

iy on the beat, j ___e_, „
loudly r m g - j ^ . 1 ; ; ^ .

"Gamma Phi
Elects Officers

New officers were elected a t a
meeting of the Gamma
ifcda Sorority which met

at th/> home of Doris Nebesnak

j DEBITS AKD(

' HONORS i

AT SPAGHETTI»
Begnining %

ties the. Dpfcits
a spag l e m

at. the

SeptemDer 28, at Garret Mou
tain.

With meat rationing over
last, the faculty celebrated by

have an informal gathering at
Miss Jackson's home and inex-

.—, _.. _ „ pensive gifts in the form of a
consuming twelve pounds of | " g ^ v ,^" w i\\ De purchased by
steak that day! (Isn't victory | gjjch member. The date set for
grand?) While Chef Vivian was

Is scheduled) Qjg^^Qub once more fill thej^'
I music room and neighboring en-

the club will ^^^ v / l t h swe.

Klecti 1 as new officers of the ^ a s g
sorority were: Josephine Santaix-1 n e w n

dies . basic English . .

busy cooking this post-war real-
ity (and his fingers, too, at the
same time), the male athletes
engaged in a "rugged" game of
horse-shoes. After the meal,
everyone participated in a sca-
vanger hunt for fifteen items of
nature, such as a ten-foot twig,
an insect, a four-ounce rock, a
red leaf, a blue flov/er, etc.

Mr. Haas and Miss Lee were
the lucky winners in this close
contest, and. their prize, a box of
chocolate, was naturally (?) de-
voured by everyone. Parlor
games, informal singing and har-
monizing constituted the remain-
der of the program.

The affair was planned under
the chairmanship of Mr. Eugene
Vivian and his assistants, Mrs
Ford and Miss Lee.

With the falling of darkness,
the faculty wearily departed
from their venture 'with Nature,
gratefully accepting tnat week-
end as a period of recuperation.

Sports Club Hikes
To North Haledon

The Sports Club has really
been "roughing it" lately. On
Tuesday, October 16, fourteen
members of the Sports Club
hiked to Buttermilk Falls in
North Haledon.

Dressed in slacks, dungarees,
with plaid shirts and knap-
sacks on back, the group set out
from the college at 4:30 p. m.
Upon arrival at the site, the
girls collected wood and made
their own fire. Hot dogs, ham-
ourgers, baked potatoes, candy,
and cake constituted the menu.
The food, especially the "over-
baked" potatoes, was enjoyed bv
all.

After dark, everyone sat
around the fire and sang college
and camp fire songs.

The Sports Club is planning to
nave more of these hikes in the
near future and as soon as ar-
rangements can be made, the
club, with Miss Mildred Lee, will
venture on an overnight hike.

Freshman girls interesteo in

this affair is December 6,
Collect Gifts for Hospitals

Many children in hospitals- at
Christmas will be brightened by
the gifts of the college collected
by members of P and Q to be
given to members of the Psy-
chology Club who in turn will
distribute them to the children.

A social committee was ap-
pointed consisting of Patricia
Goodwin, Muriel Smith, Chris-
tine Selkirk, and Coneetta Russo.
The club has decided to post its
charter in the library.

Frashman Frolic
(Continued from Page 1)

half hour by the flickering can-
dlelight.

Old-fashioned costumes, Span-
ish, Dutch, Scandinavian and
many other types made the dance
hall colorful. Two faculty mem-
bers did such a fine ion nf di<=-
guising themselves that it wasn't
until a late hour that Dr. Altene-
der and Miss Adams were recog-
nized.

Two students, covered with
potato bags and carrying
clothesline of wash between
them, proved to be the funniest
and most mysterious get-up of
the evening. Eileen Ear
Fay Berman are credited with
being the good sports who kept
those who attended amused

Klara Sanders won the door
prize, a box of chocolates. Robert
Presto, freshman, was vocalist

>r the orchestra.
The committees in charge of

the affair included: Entertain-
ment, Joe Jaskiewicz. master of
ceremonies, Joan Atkins, and
Christina Selkirk; Publicity, Ei-
leen Gorman, Ruth Newboid, and
Mary Lobosco; Decorating, Bar-
bara Hellegers, :-> rank Lucyk.
Roger Milstrey, Joan Reed, Rbt.
Presto, Carol Greydanus, Eleanor
Sideritz, Jean Pasinska, Elisc
Graupe, Virginia Gilbert, Wini-
fred Cathey, Gladys Blum, Pat
McGowan, and Miriam Swann;
Refreshment, Sally Cohen, Mary
Graham, Joan Doyle, and Carol

ing preparation for the Christ-
mas season.

Robert Presto has been elected
president of the Men's Glee Club
and Mrs. Moneypermy is the fa-
culty adviser.

strange m e l ° - | b e s r a . k

a t Y e r e a n ^ t r e a s U r e r .

rice-president; Doris Ne-
secretary; and Virginia

Psychology Club
Sings at Meeting

Old and new members sang ;'iVdng*°scrapbooksl<
+"Û i-.» hnTnt

1
^ flnntanf f>f t r i p ^^** © cto their heart's content at the

October meeting of the Psychol-
ogy Club. Gratitude to our boys
in service was shown by the
singing of various service hymns.
A solo, "I'm Homesick, That's
AH," by Emily Mix; made the
meeting more enjoyable and ex-
pressive.

Next on the program was a
[game of associating given state-
ments with musical terms. Ss-
telle Gelfand was the winner and
received as a prize, a delicious
"charlotte russe." And proud
she was of her prize!

On November 20, in Room
prlvileageu

y d Carol
Greydanus: Band, Herbert Steh-
lling. .John Derco and Joe Chicko.

to have Dorothy Abrams, a psy-
chologist from the Children's
Bureau of the Board of Educa-
tion of Passaic, speak to them
on the ' work and experiences
of the Children's Bureau.

The aims of the sorority are:
1. To work with under-privil-

edged children;
2. To advertise our college;
3. To keep up the morale of

servicemen:
J. To contribute their service

and money to charitable organ-
izations.

In keeping with their aims ;
the girls of the sorority are

for service-g p
men at various hospitals.

rated the
Romanell a
drello helping ia

Committees a
the future
were ^
means committed I
A zzano

SGA Approves
(Continued from Page 1)

operation in helping to obtain
felt hats, playing cards and ash
trays for the veterans in hos-
pitals. The campaign is still on
and any offering will be gladly
iccepted.

Evelyn made a further appeal
to the students asking for-volun-
teers to knit V-necked sweaters
and dish cloths for the needy.
Anyone interested in giving
their seivitca should contact any
member of the unit or Miss
Jackson.

Annette Pe;
Endershy,
Muriel Lind;
mittee or
man, Alex
Webber, and
Mina Altaian,-<&J|
garet Tucker, <
are in the cles
assembly prograisl
consists of j
man, Dorothy'
Cook, Angela B
Gloria Tai-abour. '
mittee which
definite seal for \
sists of Sylvia {
Ada Skuratoi
bour. and Sain Eesi|

This
an eventful year
is bigger and" bete
with approximately 1

Dr* Benson Shows
<GGIItinsel -X-JVO. Page 1)

Eugenia Muller described the
problems and joys of "bedside
teaching," and the cheerfulness
with which the children with
heart and spinal diseases faced
their handicaps.

eta Alpha Chapter of Kappa ] j?Gr ji^m lt-
Delta Pi, Honor Society in Edu-j 'round
cation, was installed at Paterson 1 && j0V
State, May 30, 1945, by Dr. WmJ found
C. Bagley of Columbia Univer- j ^ ~
slty, at a dinner at the Alexan-
der Hamilton Hotel. Dr. Baglev;
Is counselor of the Laureate 1
Chapter of the National Society.!

"REWARD"
by Doris Simerson

Indignant hearts can ne'er
convey

The beauties of each hour, each
day;

To eyes veiled o'er with doubt
or woe

The joys of life can never shoiv.
But to the man. who sows the

seeds
Of willing service, sm

ien harvest day rolls

and happiness are

ART CLUB OUTLIS

YEAR'S ACTiVlTO

Plans for the eosiE
outlined and dis
meeting of the iii
meeting was hslQ s
with Alice IZs&m
presiding.

Some of the •
plans are: The n
books for vetersm.

hind I anecdotes. esr£
] stories: {.n COST
Red Cross Coiiege.0
ing a speaker for s
going to the NewY?
nf Art.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBS

RUTH WHEELER I
INGAGED TO WED !

The engagement has been'
made known of Buth II. Wheeler.!
a sophomore at Paterson State:
to Lt: Thomas L. Miedama. Both j
Tom a:id Ruth are from Hid-1
l d P k d I

om Hid1
land Park and are graduates of I t
P t LAfter the dancing. refresh-

is. c-idei and doughnuts, wereuougnimis we
sports activities ars invi;ed to, snjoyed bv all down ir the caf
attend the next meeting. Ii " " "'Iteria.

Phi Omega Hold
Installation Dinner

ion dii>-
The Phi Omega Ps:

^eld its annual installs
ner -on October 2 at
tohnscn's.

The Ouleers installed were pre-
Aeni. Mrs. Betty Driseol! We?.

1 er: vk:e-pre>ident Lillian Kosn-
°ja: corresponding secretary.
Florence
"etary, E t t
Marion DeBaun.

Mrs. Hogge, former adviser,
^ G S £ guest at tils dinner. Cor-
sages were given to all incom-
ing and outgoing ogieers and
IU the faculty advisers. Mrs.
3oer snd Mrs. Hoggs.

I TO KALQN cr iDQiJi jv
i SPONSORS CARD PARTY

Monday night, October 15. a
meeting of the To Kalcn Sorority
'ivss held at Lhe home of Mrs.
June Ford, who is an alumna
of r^aLerson State.

The sorority expects to have
a card pariy to be held Novem-
ber 13. They are also planning to
have a membership drive. A
yearb-ok for the sorority is un-
derway. This yearbook vrili

vities of the :

Pomptcn Lakes High School, i
Tom attended Paterson State:

-previous to entering the Army:
'"I Air Corps. He is now a B-17i

| pilot stationed at Hendriek'='
j Field, Sebring, Florida " '
I . i

3ezdek: recording sec-! ° U l e s°">rtty a n^ of the
lie! Kiecker; treasurer,! 3 _ ^ ^ L « f e l f -

Allinq-WotMs
Rubber Co,

rootba!! sna BaskeAoil
Equipment

Spori Costs - Swearers
Moccasions

#
131 MAiN STREET

Paterson :: New Jersey

S, B L I S S
— G R E E T I N G C A R P S -

Toys - Stations™ . Cigars - Cundies - ! « O i « °

Newpapsrs - Magazines - Ferio-

546 MARKET STREET

Genera! Sweei Shopps
SODA _ CANDY - STATIONERY

519 MARKET ST.. PATERSON ,N J
lOpimsifj General KosoialL . . ... "..

SPECi.AL CQii
CHRISTMAS

1—8x10 Golcrone " !

6—Wallet Portraits 1

Goldtone5

$7.00 only '«**

(This offer goot. untii ^

22 texingion AT«
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SFIHIX
JiTiONAL COLLEGE DINNER

M]weiion Awarded irXJUKUiASS ffiTO rHESEI
1 the happiest Thanksgiving dinners in years

t the school cafeteria, Tuesday. November 20,
K The dinner was what one might refer to

r and ail the trimmings" aSair.
js, in this case,©-
x basket of casdy,

§>peti2ers, cranberry
potatoes, swee.t

[ and cogee.
£re=h=sen girls
all 175 students

Poetry Distinction
The National Poetry Associa-

tion has annouifced that the
jpoem, "Dame Grass" written by

T reverently bowed
; Dr. Shannon said

song pamphlets
on the tables

i everyone lusmj
Between courses,

fed the community

Service Honor Roll
Dedication Held

Dr. Willard Johnson stated at
the Honor Roll Dedication ser-
vice at Paterson State OH Wed-
nesday, November 14, that there
are three things which we must
all do in order to maintain peace,
Natneiy: (1) Americas people
must give thought and expression

f words of old and tD the idea that our nation must
^ e r e Sashed on the I become mere concerned in world

The faculty also affairs. (2) This nation must
r adeptness hi ban- build a strong country with
ilar lyric by non-j strong cities. (3) American peo-
ing off a chorus of! plg must build la themselves
ck." land their children the attitudes

ent Presented o f So o d ™m> respsct, and Edraira-
tion of all peoples al! ever ths
worW_Bed entertainment

red Kennedy,
'; Robert Presto,

Itmas" and "Old Man
he Men's Glee Club
Dcnkey Serenade"

Compagnie." The
;et, including Dr.

Jvian, Dr. Karp and
\ was called forward
| demand. After a.
feon and experimen-
~\ the artists decided
| Threads Among the

for the quartet
t certain half-dozen
, with a spontan-

br "Super Suds."
tune, Mr. Viviaa

he females on their

SI787.80 Bonds
Sold at Auction

With the faculty members prp-
'cUng the articles, bonds and
amps ••rere auctioned ofi in the

_._seruh!y hail, Thursday,. Decem-
ber S. These srtieies Included a
breakfast jacket, a cake,, an or.:

imentai fish bowl with, a por-
lain cat overlooking it, kleenex,
ticket to the Bam Dance, ajkeld
SUstle that Dr.. Wightman jised
mng sir raid drills and a
s-ier of books written by the

culty members.

Afe z, special added attraction,
-JKS. Keay, Hiss Lee. Mr. Vivian

act-! and Mi Williams promised an
Following Dr. Johnson's re- ed for publication in the Annual j hour of their

marks Maior John MOT- 5 .̂-*™, " ~
chaplain in the United States

to the stu-

1 OE Page 4)

Pcerade

m. on Tuesday,
\ about thirty brave

vnth name
[ out on. the. last

|itiation. Headed by
; cf the sophomore

Army, paid tribute to the men
^and women whose names were
listed on the honor roll.

After Major Nsr Borton con-
cluded his brief sermon. Mrs.
William Plait, representing the
Gold Star Mothers, and James
H. Cole, representing 3taters-in-
Serviee, unveiled the honor roll.

Hie entire program was as
follows: Incidental Music, Bern-
ard Bokma; invocation, Major
•Louis M. Levitsky, chaplain in
the Unites States- Azzs,y; music.
"Ave Maria," Mary Kennedy.

Address, Dr. Willard -Johnson;
music, "American'': benediction,

^ j Major John Ner Borton; unveil-
|ing*of honor roll for Gold Star
{Mothers, Mrs. William Piatt; for
Staters-in-Service. James H. Cole;
*»ftriw,"- music, "Star Spangled

FOR "WHO'S WHO"
Mr. WilBaihs, as chairman of

the commiitee for selection, cj
students for "Who's Who/' Js
pleased to announce the nomiisa-

Helen Potash, I t J o n oi t h e tdaommg stmJsnts
3 I * < ? membership in wBOSTOO

the group
I Market Street with

and voices
d* iast a small WU

i everyone mareli-
d d

paeed , -pile to

for membership 'm WHO'S "WHO
AMONG 8TUDEKTSIH AMERI-
CAN- UNiVis&Sil'lBS AND

for the 1945̂ 46 pob-
Hcation. . : .

The students ~ dominated in-
clude; Harry lister,* AUse Mea-

Sdit C l " A d l H

s s ?*iry. jdents maamg me Mgnest T n i r L H ^ 2 ^
Representing evc^ state in j bonds for them. Joseph Jaskie- r e a U z e h o w t-0 r t u E 8 t e ,

FEBWfE SQUARE -SOCIAL DANCE
DUR'-ACKER, FAMOUS CALLSa, PRSSDSS
In future years, as we look back on our many pleasant

memories at State, the Square and Social Dance Party is
='tre to be near the top of the list. The Square and Social
r-ance Party held in the College Auditorium on December

£15, 1845 -was one of ths biggest
syeats on our i94546 sociaL
calendar. Ed Buriaeiier, a nation
ally famous caller, was in charge

square and social dancing, mum-
ba's. congas, and party games.

Ed Durlacher has a rich

the country, the anthology con-jwiez will receive Miss Keay's
tains the Snest poetry "written | time; Lottie Rutyna, Miss Lee;
by the college men ana women a group of four worses, Mr. VI-
ox America. The poem was j vian; and Dr. Alteneder, Mr, WU-
selected from thousands of en- iiams.

Those people who did not get
a chance to bid during the auc-
tion bought bonds and stamps at
the end of tlie program. The
grand total for the bonds and
stamps sold amounted to S1737.SG.

Credit for this large total goes
to the wonderful cooperation" cf
the faculty and the humorous,
persuasive auctioneering of Mr.
Haa£ and Mr.- "Williams,

Although the Victory Loan
Drive was over on December 8,
you are urged to continue buy-
ing bonds. Taere Is still an ur-
gent call for hugs expenditures
to bring the men and women ia
uniform bsdk^

tries.
Evelyn, junior, is chairman of

the Red Cross College Unit and
has been active in a number of
clubs. She was also vice-presi-
dent of her freshman class. Be-
fore coming to Paterson State
Teachers College, Evelyn attend-
ed Pratt Institute.

DAME G&ASS
See now, there she is—
Dame Grass, lounging, low on

her moss bank—
Peering again and again into her

cool, still clear mirror—how
voxni

Tossing every long, green strand
of her hair to the wind for
a combing;

But he ipill not play serf—in-
stead he mocks'as he twirls
about,

Chuckling, and tying knots in,
her tresses.

in having such a famous per
sonailty with us,

A word of thanks should be
given Miss M. Lee, head of tne
committee, who planned the
dance. Miss E. Jackson and Dr
"u Altensder were the t-culty
members working with Mis* Lee.
Each class also had a rep'eaenta _ |
tive working on the committee.
Celeste iaplehino represE3*ea t^s
Seniors," Joe Ford, the Z^x

wounded, for mustering-out pay,
for veteran's beseSts, for recon-
version, and for other debts to
be P3i& . .

RED CROSS COLLEGE UNIT ^
COLLECTS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The spirit of Christmas was ushered in Friday, Novem-
ber 30, when the Red Cross College Unit presented- a
Christmas Assembly program for the benefit of -Hie waunded
veterans in hospitals. - - • • •_- - .

The students had been asked j-'-'Silent Ni^it."
to contribute,soma sraaH gifts' Students BenSe* Sohs

j thougfl tee wind jsnd Jsaa Bender. Pl^ilis Mur-
.co strong for the [ P^>, atso nominated was
f the safety maccDpast -> ear

pe "Jjxeslues*' knelt
fire and

(res, their
"Ows Tagu

feet and numb
• ehei^s and very
, tiuTMfy P started

T,C. where

committee con-
Pasinska, Frazil*

LBorner^^id Jjse

tables. A- large Christmas

sang "It came Cpcn a Midnight
Clear" and

Sarah LusciandreilO; the Sooho-
-niores,- and Joan-Ba«schentKt3i
the Freshmen.
• The Seniors were in. charge

of refreshments, the Jumon>, "fee
tickets, the Sophomores, T^e Pub-
licity, and the Freshmen acted as
hostesses-

Gies Clubs Sing

The preseiitatian of a concert
for the Kiwanis^-Men's C '̂ib was
g-ven an Tuesday. December 4,
by members of the Women s aasd
MSE'S Glee Clubs of- Patessm
State. The program-, presented
,was as_fGj"sws:-̂

. The Women's Glee C i ^
g "The Cfjristznas

2. S^tsrAbr

jzg cf Eutii ^

A
belle"

a beautiful resditioii s£|̂ *Asgels We
•Ire msrmT l±iiga-^

Joseph Ford sneaking from! •*• T " e "B&a's Gie*> Gufe- " um__^__ grenade-

FAiNTiNS ON
On exhibit in

Room of the Library is a pamt-
n*g j>y Br Louisa Alteneder,
''Flowers of the Field ' This
is the paintisg which ^as rs=
cently accepted fo esMbiaqg.
at the Mantctair Art Museum
in the show o£ New Jersey

the gifts.
i On the stage a replica of thel156111 ^ ^ stressing the -import-^
* Christmas Card, formed the batic*lance ^ ^ ^ Chnstmss cssstriKj-i
Igrodnd sf the program, .as tnej"ao==* r3-JtM- ^ *=—* jw^™»™ '
eurtsin opened Gladys Blum,"^
Jeas ^smska, Dorothy

Muns"
Emily Mix, Swana, Ida
Beth Saeisema, and Beatrice Lap-
stey, members of the Glee Club,
stsppeo: tmt. of line

Sf^xrWdlffim, i*aiSiaiif"±wllite dmstmas~ was 3
i Red Otss CeiJsgs TSni^Robert Pr^to

tfee sftudents
eot^erauos asd gecerosily

On the tig'HPT' side'
. lapped to "Santa Claus Is

Coming aiHi Klara &n-
^ers and-Rsdast I^esto sang ma.

'"The Fas t Noel" The gcISenieTer-popular JtW*saie Qxflgtmas?
voices cf the quartet, Miriam j Dur^g the remainder of t&e
S I S B] Mr. Vivian led the

WuiifreiS Cathey, I group

Che Gles Clua
meinbsF

Jersey
is a fedgratioa to

g
Teachers College an y
State Teachers CoSHge, V

Mrs. Monsyssasy s --J
Christ* £&& a r e wGrfet1^ very
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3 -E. Benson, -Profes-
; of 3£ew Yo?k Uni
the- guest ^speaker

ember :meeting; - ef
i Pi held at ths
f Dr. Alteneder.:-:Dr,

^ed technieoior mci?-
fes wrhich he had taken

•ought •- the southern
gm parts of the United
sehlo villages in: New-
mans in-brilliant cos-

S Fiesta Day in Santa
uts Indians in the

STATERS IN
l£. Bfelthaupt
lslis:of:S#aDutFv'
'."r"" ' /;. .'.. ' a"NovcBrtJBr Jtfffl'
Deal' Miss Traiiior, .

The "flashlight" and ydur'wel-
come letter arrived today some-
where at sea in., the middle of. a
Jap .mine 'field. "Was more' than
happy .to receive- both, for. since
leaving. Okie, in" August'.our mail
has been a bit fouled Up. No one
seems to bother about finding

of Florida, p-r-- alii-!Qut "'here the ships are actually

(At Sbrfvenham

;. Special to- the .BEACQN
Shnvenham,.England—Private

First. Class Bgbert Y. Dasmom

Inspiring Program
On Education

kiln-.honor o£-National Eduea~
itson ^/eek; the st-qds«iL& y? Fat
ierson Smte Teac-hersCoLige p »

S-Sgl. Murray
Attends Sheffield

'25. October, 1945
Dear Miss Tiffany, " "

ting:Se7inSrreoommofSla *"*"*• * * « « - «

gi, the Mississippi with
ting life,—these and

prful scenes -PBiolded
H eyes of tiie group. For
Up .had. read "Death

son- of. Mr.,:Jshn J. Desmond, very flne • English home listen-
Lake-Mohawk, Sparta,-New J e r - ' " " "
sey, andibnce a.studentat Pater-
son State Teachere College and
College of the City of New York,

attending "Shrivenham

- A s prc
quartet, c Winifred

.•bring; the. soup v^hich I dpn!t
want but:.will, acc with my^ t fVll.il lit V

*est smile. How I came to be
hlocated before they hastily sc-rib-1 American University in England j h e r e . i s a result of the Army^si

civilian agencies. You hFve-.prab-i"'*

and Ida 3eSi Siet&ema-
singing two spirituals

A theme, entitled America/
rtad"ble a port on the sack ticket and

send it off. We have .been out
here at the general location o£
31 North and 127 East for ten

, the ;_.4.eehbishop," by|d ay s-.The first nine were .spent
church. sweep and today-

book was of saedsl ? / e aiade the first pass of our
. it appeared en t^t cheek sweep. If" all goes well,
lse and draeatic as* "^ snail be on our way home to

experienced in See-|S5ss feo tomorrow night at this
time. I'm hoping. The present
field is one which we worked on
during August before the end
of the war. Channels became
number one priority when we
returned to Okie which is the
reason for the late resumption
of work here. After this is over

of a rattlesnake
jbwned by Dr. B&nson
Sexico.

See Film
refreshments w e r e

fehn showing the Rhine
| medieval castles, thej
of the guards at thej
ce in London, scenes The Nips laid plenty of eggsin

these waters and our mine clear-

iere the- second "two-months} s ? i d i e r

term opened with an enrollment
of more- tKSn--14.100 soldier^tu-
dents from-:aH:Torty-eight--states.

Pfc. Deseorid, former inspec-
tor with -Wflglu Aeroplane Cor-
poration, is studying French and
psychology.- He has been
seas for 13 months.

Murphy
manner, ii i

land- «f
ibly Ksui.-abgut-ii in the Paper . [^^ ! J g^hered^-from m*ny

I wag ̂  fortunate enough to be' tat • -& . ^ " •^n ° n ^^
selected from my unitto attend! J7J fjl^. £2"? J2
the Universit^-of snenield m
Sheffield, bej

Ihere until December 17, if notj.
I longer. I am studying botany I

More" than 360 courses in eight [under a very congenial atmos-l

liem at the altar of ̂ __
Then, vibrating: mus c filled the

uditorium as Jean Bender's
dew Lghtiy <

academic-departments are offered!
SAU h

After praising the French
li fp ! pg ench

at SAU, which is operated by the" hospitality for 2 year, I will nowArmy's Information and Educa-
tion division. The school's mis-
sion is to provide courses of
college and university grade for
personnel awaiting redeployment
or in the Army of Occupation.

start on the English. In the
case of the English it is much
more effective because I can
understand English better than
I can French. You will note that
1 said I can understand English

I don't know where we shall go. j " rne "'w-acre campus has mod- j better and that i did not say

irland and other far-

gctures were both edu- oScially end uni

ern brick class buildings and
dormitories. Brig. Gen. Claude

LO > ' ^""-i

hd beautiful.
ion is a member of the
iapter, Kappa Delta Pi.

diversity of OldahomaJ
en initiated in 1922.

i in the teaching field
^ fifty years and is

in lecturing in the
; education and psy-

gpf Kappa Delta Pi are
"ricfas, president; Alice
pofield, vice-president;

.». .secretary; Smiliei

the 3ist ofy 3ist of
March next year. Of course some
^ i will be sentt i l e

back before then, but don't kno-
yet if the 240 will be among
them. We hope for that also,
since we have been going stead-
ily for a year now without any
rest or'repairs. The old engines
are due to drop into the bilges
momentarily. The first seven
days out here were a pop off. The
sea was very rough and you had
your heart in your mouth for
fear that you wouldn't see a

:m. treasurer: Bett<?lIlOater before you came sallying
t Jiistorian; Dr. L. Ai-I "jVer "*
ramspTor i n m lh<

sver the top of a wave to meet
t in the trough. These good old

|"DT's were with us again- How-

Army regulations to the mini-
mum to permit students to con-
centrate on studies while Ger-
man prisoners perform most of.
the housekeeping duties.

1- do:

Sid Brown To
Return To 'State'

that I can speak English better.
To be quite frank after hearing

Dear Miss Traiaor:

speak.)
Since ihe J± nny does not have

-any camps near by, those of us
who go to school live with civil-
ians. I am very fortunate in that
I live with one of the finest

j families in Sheffield. Their kind- •
| ness and hospitality is over-1
! whelming. They have all kinds

16 November 19451 of contacts and through them

the piano keys to the beautiful
song, "Finlandia."

Adele Heines and Marion
Woolley both displayed their -vo-
cal talents by singing so'^s
Tarions Countries Represented
In colorful Czechoslovsk*aa

costumes- Jvloren.05 Rt-y-doL irn-.
ginia Tereance, Qiarlotte*irshOR"
Vh-ginia Moore, Cha-loUe Ku
tyna, Helen Kohout, \
Donald and Alice Me-ulenei ™™̂
hopping and sMpping on tc fie ~
stage to perform a light hearteo
and gay country dance —

The members of Mis amor's
French class, Pleure.te Stock,
Angeis HonsasellL fari

i I am invited everywhere. I have
Sans

selection of French so
I received the copy of the to be quite firm in refusing invi-

BEACON today and I would like
to thank you and the members
of the BEACON for your trouble.
I can't explain to you how much
it means to us cut here when
we receive reports from our

tstions so as not to allow my
t d i ff I'm really astudies to

guest of
suffer.
city.

i geia announced "the -cng
and Marie ttsnsJatea n-n>
French.

Marshall Mxtrray

31 Has Tea
Class

Abrams, Senior

ever it smoothed off nicely and[sch°o1- It>5 a warm feeling
we have been going great guas's-lc^G tG ̂ ^ that- everything is[
making four passes across the I so^g along per sehediae and we! t

ilinc every day. Something new}0811 ^°°k forward to returning toi'^
has been added in that we an-j^^ 1 6 tG c^niplete our educsti-jn.'
chored at night Most of the! A t the present time, I'm re-

'J A ^ v i V 4 U ^ j * -- • • - - - - - — - ^ •-«•»--i. t^a. l ^ w

hostess at a teaj^^st China Sea is less than 1
,he Senior Class, Fri-lfathom. The rough nights were
liber 7, following their [bad on the sleep. The old bus

siding in Buekner Bay, Okinawa,!Dear TJT-md w e ̂  engaged in repairlngj
all the damaged

. Ester then sang , .
jFilles de Csdea" which was
I greatly enjoyed by the audience
I Dorothy Gagg. Baatrj" Bur
j anelii, Antoinette Cia-aineJa.
[Amelia Saso; Sffioia FoUcader
(and Miriam Campbell, d « i JI
}colorful peasant, skats and

Bsv 0Kiii=wa i blotis^ enacted a merry peases^
Xovembsx 7,"l94S J dance. •'-,'-

I Bresssd -TS a Scotast tassfe~
^jin Hill eostmne, Xg

would get down.-in_Qie_tfough'"~- *•"= lasi- *** i?Pnoons Yesterdav I went s,>,™ tn ™
and-,«u would have-to~slSeplcaus«i a great deal of ships tô^ c S j } o h L l ^ - f ?°*t,™h

see

spreadeagled oetweati the t
head-ana any handy.tr.ee. '
Homesick Because of Weather-

-
beached and a great deal of

work is necessary.to pu
bast in operation. At the

t tii k V i

cause of W e h e r \ p
The days are pleasantly cool! ena ot tilis week Vsx organizing

iPhiPkm
ias Pcdiy

jyst like good old football
weather hack home, which makes
us all the more homesick. Need I
say that we are all sics for
home now, and are quite mimed
up at having to sweep up for
these. little yellow so and soT3.
The channel sweeps weren't bed.
We had to do that. The mines
we laid are being done by the
siraUer sweeps with special

-£". Small as we are we're
The

cartoons and
Iconvalescing service-

and it
tat theparty would

E home of Hose Maio
committee

Mane Van Cop-
M and / lice

ed tc ""vorh

ship is changing radically. ;
of our high point men Jsave gone
back to the states for discharge

" indtann.g'""~dur fonner cagtataT
nouie of Angaa ^liS^JK inahy new"7fa"c^"the

ship seems strange. A]
owners are gone or
God knows when we single fel-
lows win ever get out If you
a^n't married you don't stand a
gnost of a cnasee Tne army |

basketball teams Gn the ship to
play one another. The fellows

.enjoy pteying ball and it makes
'the time pass more quickly.

We may be on our vmy pretty
5Qon and I'd iike: to thank you
in: person for jotir eSorts In
^acing that the men receive the
BEACON. I intend to go to
State when I return to civilian
habits and I hope that it will
be soon.

Best of everything to you and
& U . Regards to all.

A former Stater,
Ensign Sidney Srown

division wimhaW goae through
four invasioastnEt here-and are
still ineligible to get out Waat
a system! Our new boys are fresh,
from boots and are they green,
both in experience and in cnlor

*y after that rough week!y i p a t e that rough week!
men with tbe same point system j The cooks had an easy week
would asill be is Europe J g^c
W I:IG I iikc to £-t my hands
arouEfi the neck of the joker

IV iTlPuliW**1' fr -if ifTm^nt - .̂0 fnie pninr gyo
heen invited' tern for the Vavy. Rigbt HOVF I

thave yc^og fellows in my own

center I .

Johnson and Joe Hughes,

that Joe has

wiez and john.Pereo partdpated.
in the presentation c^ the flag as
the iiudent body "" —

s
bees In Korea _smes August 1,
Th'en I " headed" for "the 112th"

*

tiosar Anthem.

g
the ife-

î rthenrsfseiester.jwould get down.JnjtajftuSj"--̂  ^_^_^\^^\^^J^JLTZ'31^^^'^-'
was held in the refer-

df the library at
Christmas decora-
air of festivity to

| Phyllis Murphy, class
i and Eunice Velie,
littee chairman, pour-

the tea, the test
«ting was held, prior

pors' three months of

Fleet Hospital, bu I was
told had- been transferred to the-j
.Na^^l -Supply :Bepst-
mjies aw^,

I foim'd" Charlie, "or I should
say "he found ms. We sad a~i
good two-hour chat and I learned

PJHS TO :

iteSGA
At a speetal Student Soicsk

ment .issnaation mmmg eta
dthe latest aews from home. l / 5 ^ * S '• 4p? .0«J«

unfortunate, Mve not been » S ^ T ^ S i S - P ? ! S ^
eeiving any mail because we are
alwrays traveling and to different j
locations. Charlie-told me that
Sid Brown was in the i>ay aboard
the 4ZS.S. ~

Fisjs Ost About 3sj»

are out here, that I am ashamed' Best ?€3S"d& to all
(Outlined on Page 4)

The stuaent iedy, at 3 prs t-
neeting \oted in tavor at

at State
l i t JJEO B u 3, j s n i u

tne eqaipseci.
I committee was appoKuji
.instEste tee possibiattea.



rabomoras Act | Social Cosamltfee
"Hosts at Tea g ! SGA Holds

F^r ns first time in the his-
tory of Paterson State, a Motiier-
ddugnter Tea was held in the
£o]iiege auditorium on Tuesday
evening, December 4, sponsored
by the Sophomore Class for the
purpose of establishing a per-
sonal informal relationship
among the mothers, such as. that
•vhich exists among the sopho-
more students.

Approximately thirty mothers
•wMi their daughters attended
IE a Etmi-eircle seating arrange-
ment, everyone was able to be*
earn* more readily acquainted
with each other. The auditorium
was very appropriately decorated
with buffet tables and a hugs
welcome sign reading: "Hi
Mom1"

After a brief but very cordial j
weicome was extended to the]
mothers by the Sophomore Class
President,- Helen Potash, Dr.
Karp, the Class Advisor, was
called upon to say a few words.

Dr. Wightman Pleased
With Affair

The group was honored by
the presnce of Dr. Wightmsn,
who expressed his delight in this
friendly get-together and en-
couraged the repetition of such
affairs in the future.

~ Tire program consisted T7T sev-
eral piano selections-by Esther

'l-cychology Club
Miss,

Since tha last skating pait
given by the Senior Class turned
out to be such a success tn=
Social Committee of the S G •
decided to have as its social fune
tion for the month of Dec»moe-
another skating party at the Pat ,
erson Recreation Center. I

An enjoyable time was Lad Vi
all the students from PSTC
both skating and dancing, Qespite
the overwhelming number of ta
dents from Clifton High Scho
also having a skating part n
that night, who speeded arouni
the rink.

Another pleasing factor about
the party was that the admi i r.
was absolutely free!

par
Le-- -
da"

One of the most interesting
treat- was in storesfor the meny
bcr o the Psychology Club =
t *j a sembled 'tin Th
xo^mter29. The noted sp
v a ^ ^ D0rothy Abrams,

:

ieau of the Passaic BoariJ of
d

tAe fc
"a at on, who related
i e r ai cases dealing with tfag , . „ ,
- ^ ug of child delinquency, l^f the

Hepre=entatives of the <3iQe*
ia «es also were chosen to the i

ao Christmas gifts for
i -ed children. _

—*" Marion, several vocal solos by

Debits and Credits
Select Club

logae oy Dorothy Gagg, old-time
^ongs led by Dr. Karp, and choral
singing by everyone led by An-
gela Romanelli and Sarah Lus-
-ciandreilo.

The Sophomore Class assuredly
feels that their objective in this
aSair was undoubtedly accom-
>Hsh«L-—that of creating a spirit

friendliness
mothers

among tneif

Li, Breithaupt
(Continued from Page 3)

and disappointed that I couldn't
get to see them. We were at
Kerema Rhetto and many other

—l̂ sees all around Okinawa dur-
ing the campaign- as were Manny
Raff and Sid Brown plus others.
Now that we are out of the area,
1 find out about all of this. I'll
settle fc a reunion at State not
too many ssonths hence. I hope,
I hope, I hopa With "ail tss
Iwys to tell of their experiences,

i could get a-pip of a current
> course going'with a'new

f^ssssstruetor each "period. Sound
1 possiDle7

¥* expect GUT little tub is
fteconmnsaics. ^hsu she hits the
VSJL. again. That will pe a.?e&

•commission the same vessel. Two
different crews will do the job.
OUT present C;O. w h o M s also
-ouir iormer^XO, is due- to got
hon.e next month; Ouf gr^ ifcayl

At the last meeting of the
Debits and Credits Ciufc on Wed-
nesday, November 21, plans were
made to obtain a club seal for
stationery and jewelry purposes.

The club is scheduled to pre-
sent an assembly program some-
time in February, 1946. The As-
sembly Program Committee,
under the chairmanship of Kath-
erine Simpson, is arranging the
entire program, which will con-
sist of short skits and plays.

Next on the club's social agenda
is a New York trip, and final
arrangements will be made at
the next business meeting on
December 19.

_ vt-i lurouai - i Feb
mai n whici our u ee Clan
na °er ŝ Kect to tan.e jdii.

Several members of the Glee
Club are also taking part in a
Christmas program at School No.
15. on the evening of December
15, on the evening of Dec. IS.

Another activity on the club's |
genda includes the annual

Christmas Concert which will be
broadcast over station WPAT.
No definite time has been set
aside for the commencement of
the program- but December 1Q; i

Thanksgiving
(Continned from Page 1)

The Seniors took advantage Qf
np opportunity to raise a il

more money for their year-ft
b\ raffling on* a fifteen, pound 1

(km The Jncfcy .winner ' ' tun
uLii. IU ne Eunice V^elie.

Plans for the aSair were jjii
by Miss Jackson, dean of .vo.
men, and Lucille 'Hamburg. &<
of the Social Committee of
S.G.A. They were ably assifi

Betty Thompson, chairfl
he Service Committee of •

The other , commit
members who faithfully wo
with those in charge are:
Bender: Florence Bezdek, G

i Orden, Alice Stampui, n
the DroBam. but December 19, i-slY g
the date on which the program *red Kennedy, E m d Conrey, Eve.

lyn Walton, and Virginia Murray,will be presented in the college.
Esther Marion has been chosen

s chairman of tlie Program
Committee, and her assistants
will be Evelyn Mott, Marion
Campbell, and Ester Abruzzese.

Faculty-Student Bowling League
Wednesday afternoon, November 7th, saw the first contest

between the -students and faculty on the alleys of Faterson
I Recreation Center. The faculty won the first of the league

games; however, the boys are leading by 104 phis. Results
of the other games are as follows:

STCBBNT TEAM

Thomas 5vTatt 126
John Dereo 135
Joe Chico 114
Joe Jaskiewicz -_ 114
Joe Ford

110
146

PACO1/TY TEAM

Isabel Boer 107
Louise Alteneder— 122
V. Vivian 114
Robert Williams __ 175

Totals 489 525 Totals 518

NOVEMBER 21

Watt 112
Chicko 117
Derco 103
Grant 149

134
166

138
148
131
108

Vivian 87
Jeffries 62
Boer
Alteneder _. 140
Williams __ I5:s

145
146
202

105
72

Totals 541 550

Watt i£5
Caicko I5S
Grant 152

124
124

525

DECEA2HEE 5

Alten.

Totals 472

155

"Totals 4S5 248 354

Willianis _̂ ieo
Vivian 12^

To-als 453

97
117
17S

103
18-3

Doris Simerson acted as
<t the Serving Cozomittee. Qp^

girls who became waitresses t&$
the day were Doris Simerson,
Winifred Kennedy, Maiy $/x
bosco, Beatrice Lapsiey, VlXtA-
fred Cathey_ Frances KtfV^
Rosemarie Garbariiio, Virgifei%
Gilbert, Norrna Perry, ida Syt^
sema, Eiise Graupe, EleaiiPt'
Siderits and Patrici^ _MqGo^a ,
Joan Rauschenbach, Elileen QoT^.
man, Marie Jarnagan, and Vioh.
ores Smith were hostesses, -ff-ijti
welcomed those who attecc^Q
and showed them to their plaOe^

Miss Jackson ordered o j ^ b ^ v
dred pounds of turkey and hii^<|
two chefs from Eastside I S ^
School to prepare them. J . ^ ,

134
160

Mom's
(0PF051TE PATERSON STATi)

1 the

0^ the*.

an for t
There a

« time
At a recent a j ^

«Ji(jes on ecftcsSusE
fey Hiss Meefarji
ciiool faemij

Wans tof Shea,
ltf1- a t t i j % 3jj

Pramaiic C
feai

-Marilyn's®!, pi
r n a C i S S ^

I!!

127 !
153 j

HAVE YOU TRIED TH5 MEW 5c CW

DUTCH MAiB rlAMUY BOUS^

THEY Af^e PgUO 70S' ^

Federsl Swsete A Bl
tenant is eligible in January, so I _

SOOE be nsasy e m p s y l ™ RED CSOSS UNITS
"ward rrmwr 5 "

i. aeemg
home lowers

Wednesday, serving luncheons.
-J8?*.Steel and Lenore Hacker

** i are pacsisis

ne.ofthiijiriB wrote
and sam thathe^was.out.here in
Use Pacific, .-Sure w o i ' 4 to™ to
uaehim "fs over two yean, now

we na*c seen entti other
nkt .a min»Hi

l^&JO &jMwe«3


